
B3ible Strong Men

01858 themselves. The Class is theirs. The
responsibility for its success is theirs, not the
teacher's.

Such a class may be at once established in
any School -by arganizing some existing class
or classes, or it may be made up entirely f rom
those who are at present outside of the Sehool,
or it may have a beginning in a f ew from
existing classes who will plan to add to their
numbers f rom outside. There may be several
Organized Classes in the sanie School, f ol-
lowing one or other of these methods of
securing their rnembership.

WThen it. has been decided to, organize an
Aduit Bible Class, as many as possible of the
prospective members should be got together
at the most convenient time and place. It
will usually be better to hold this first meeting
on a weck-night, ini order to secure the neces-
sary time and f reedora for f ull discussion of
the plans t>hat may be proposed. It may be
a good thing for the first part of this meeting
to take the form of a social gathering. This
will give an opportunity for the members to
get well acquainted with one another.

The standard of organization adopted by
the International Sunday Sohool Association
will prove helpful in preparing a Constitution:

"The Class should be deflnitely connected
with some Sunday School.

"The Class should have the following
officers : Teacher, President, Vice-President,
Secrctary and Treasurer. It shall also have
at least thrce Standing Committees, ns fol-
lows : Membership, Devotional, and Social.

"The Clxiss shail consist of members who
are sixteen years of age or over."

TFhe " Order of Business"I for the organi-
zation meeting will therefore be somewhat
as follows :

1. Approval of the proposai te, forni an
Organized Bible Class.

2. Adoption of a Constitution (such as out-
lined above, or any modified forai of this, as
may be decided).

3. Election of Officers.
4. Selection of a course of study, and tiinc

and place of meeting. (Generally the regular
Sunday Sehool Lessons wvill be chosen, and the
Cinss will mecet in connection with the Suinday
Sohool.)-

5. Consideration of plans for definite work,

-adappointment of Comînittees, or Class
Groups, te carry out the plans agrecd upon.

It will be wcll net te. attempt too xnuch at
this first meeting; but provision should be
made by whicli the members of the Class
shail take ful responsibility -for looking up
absent niembers, and also, for increasing the
membcrship. Business meetings can then
be arranged for at stated periods, gencrally
once a rnonth, at which additional plans and
work xnay be considered for the promotion in
any practicable way of the interests of the
Class, the Sabbath School, and the church.
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I. JosIU.

By Rev. William Forbe3, B.A.
Moses' successor, Joshua, was one of the

strong, truc mcen of the Bible. Ris strength
was mnanifest in twvo dircctions,--in character
and in service, in what hie was, and lin what
hie did. Seven powerful tribes, with their
thirty-one chiefs must be conquered, thp Land
of Promise dividcd among the tribes of Israel,
and the surrounding kingdomns subdued.
This was the work that God assigned Joshua;
and lie accomplished it.

Lot us try te lcarxi the secret of his twofold
strength. It was flot the product of a day,
but the outeomne of lifc's work-. Whcn we
meet hini flrst, he is at.thc hcad of Isracl's
forces whieh conquered Amalek, only about
two menths after they had lcft Egypt. But
it is when we meet him again, that wc lcarn
the secret of his power : lie was in the Mouxit
with Moses and with Ged. Re next appears
as the young man, who "'departed net eut
of the tabernacle". Moses, that magnificent
man of Ged, was his companion and chief, and
by his aid Joshun learncd te commune with
God in nature's retreats and in the sanetuary

In this fellewship, hc did vxiliant, service.
Nor did hie ever grow 50 strong as te, feel
independent of God ; for, after ferty years'
training, wvhen, as Moses' successor, he
entered onhis life's great worke, of taking pos-
session of the land of Canaan, ho toek God's
law as his chart, and God's will as his stan-
dard. By these he was inspired with faith
anid courage, se that nothing daunted him:


